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[From Library of Virginia Legislative Petitions Digital Collection/ Orange County – Boling, Ann]

To the Honourable The Assembly of Virginia

The Petition of Ann Boling Humbly Sheweth That she had three sones in the Minute and Regular Service in Which service they all Became Sick. two of them About five Months. the other about three Weeks and Died at her house. the two which Recover’d is now in the Regular Service
Your Petitioner Being in Low Circumstances And Has Suffer’d with nursing and Paying Docters more than she Can Well Bare Prays Some Relief and your Petitioner Shall Pray. &c.

Orange County, John Boling & Joseph Bell Made Oath before me this day that Thornsbery Boling in the Regular Service, William [William Boling VAS 1879] & Jesse Boling [VAS1880] in the Minute Service All Came to Their Mother Ann Boling Sometime as near as they Can Recollect in October 1776. Jesse Boling liv’d about three Weeks and Died The Other two was Very Unwell All the Winter and to Both their knowledge was Very Troublesome and Expensive to their Mother who is a Poor Woman  Certifyd Under My hand this 17th Oct’r. 1777 Rowland Thomas

Oct. 30 Ref’d to Claims/ reasonable [The amount of compensation allowed is undeciphered.]

NOTE: In the bounty-land papers of the Library of Virginia is a copy of a discharge for Thornberry Bowling said to have been signed by Col. William Brent in 1780, but the online image is too poor to transcribe.